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March 21_, L9B9

Dear Dr. Bob,

r just read your article in the sGN about the importance ofknowing oners serostatus. , r have ¡eãn wantÍng t,o be testedfor a while, but ny big fear is inrùiän"". r arn currentlynot covered by a.meaicãr piãn.- wïth-;ii the stories ofÍnsurance comfani.=r pãruã.,rtion ãna ivoi.dance of peoplewith ArDs, r'y? found ,y=ãrr. puiui'ä.ã'__ r reatly fear
l::i:g_:ny^índicarion oi ,oy uäi"g-äãi*o. any rnedi car /r-nsurance forms, -thinking trtat if ái- ""y poir,¿ i-ã;;.IopedA'DS r would be-dropped ãs a policy holder. ï am self-enployedr so I don'L-have access tå a õ"orrp plan throughwork' Are there any insurance companies to be trusted?

:"íiåtåI"]îå: appreciate anv hetp and/or rererrars you

Thank yoü,

Concerned
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Dear Concerned,

rrrn glad that yourre concerned about, your hearth andare considering the value of testing for ttIV antibodier *itf,appropriate counsering. Knowing yoúr test result,s can beirnportant, t,o your neaÍtrl care. As rrve pointea o.rt-in thiscolumn before, deci-ding to be tested is ã serious andcomplicated personal decision. Thatrs why it, is so--important to seek testilg gnly Íri places where knowredgeablecounseling is arso provided, such ãs the ArDs preventíõn
Project, or the Seattte cay Clinic.

you are wise to consider the effects of testing oninsurance eligibility and medical records before aeðiaing tobe tested. rrm not an expert on insurance, so r rve had anÍnsurance agent from the ðommunity rnã :-, iamiriar-withthese íssues review the following comments for accuracy.

, Th" general rule with insurance: Buy it before youneed it; with nedicar insurance, buy it ¡ãrorelõilãretested. rf you have been tested anâ arelosiEi;;; aã notdespair. A special medical insurance prolram is á.rair.ur"to ttashington state residents who ao nãt fualify i"i'standard medical insurance (more about thát ràtåri.-
_ rf you work for a large ernployer (usually 15 or moreernployees) that provides meaicai iisurànce as an emproyeebenefit, you should not have any probtem; t;"i 

-=i;il-.,n.
The enrolrment form may ask for-yãur birthdáte, gãiâ"r,social securíty nurnberl and_a quästion à¡out s,iroÉinE-an¿alcohol consumption, Beyond tliat, it should be a routineprocess without health questions,' one cautioni prãåtiðárryevery medical policy reJtricts. coverage for pre-existing --'rnedical conditions ior six to twerv" ñ""irr= i;;.h;;;" isunique) after which ful1 coverage applies.

ç1a11 groups_ (usually fewer than i-5 ernployees) and allindividual medical prans rtl+ ask "ðr ãppiiàants-iå ão*pretea health statemen!, and questionnaire. ãrr forms include atleast one AIDS-related question.

Read every question carefully. Give only theinformation requested. Do not volunteer information. ïfyou do not understand the question, ask for clarification.Be t,ruthful.

ïs HIV testing required as partapplication? Most-medical insuränce
do. not,^test (remember hre are talkingnot life or disability insurance for

of a medical insurance
companies in Washington
mgdical . insurance here,
which different rules
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T:I_lfply). rhe nedicat insurer will rely on rhernrormation you furnish on. tfe applicatioi. If youencounter an exception to this, ãpply to anoth.r-ãorp.r,y.
A suggestions use the resources of.our cornmunity forhelp- Talk with an insurance agent risted in the csBAGuide. A comnunity based- insurãnce ãgent wirl be sensitiveto you and your needs. The agent unaãrstands the system.He cannot change the rules, ¡út ne wiri-h;1p-y;ü-tñro.,gh thehurdles.

My agent- friends want you to be aware of one point,before you make the first cãrr. a" aqent is-rãöãriy no,rnato discr-ose any rerevant, ínformatiã"-f"" provide to theinsurance cornpãny. circunvã"t ihi;'piobtem by rnaking twophone calls to the agent. rn the fiist, .r="-|oü"'-ãir"t nameonly- Ask all your questions. and iããpono truÉùiuriv to trr"agentrs quest,ions (remember, he wants.to h.lp t;üt., Make asecond call to order an appiication-ãt ,rri.rr'-påi"å you cangive your fulr name, address and whatever ersè is råguired.
t{hat if you test posit,íve? 'For vüashington stateresidents--cood News ! - t'tediãui i""ùr"rà" is availablethrough the washington state Health irr=.rr"r.r"e. pool (wsHrp) .This_p13n provides medicar inrùiã"ä.-få individuar_s who areunable to'obt,ain insurance from a standard insurancecompany. you must first apply to a standard. in"uier, obtaina decrination.letter, then ãpiry to wiirp. Like allinsurance poricies, 'ürrir prair-nås u ,ãitir,g period for pre_existing conditions six months. The sooner you begin the.uppllrtion process, the sooner you wirr be erigibre forbenefits. This pran is for people with health problems, butthe premium cannõt exceed rsõa ãe tÀã-standard prernium forhealthy persons. 

- once you rneet trre iequirementé, the policy ,is guarant,eed to be issúãa. vou cánnãË ¡" declined. forrnedical reasons and the poricy-c;;f-;" cancerled. formedical reasons.

rf you decide to have an Hrv test before you buymedical insurance, you can. protect your privacy by tèstinganonymously' when you test anonymoü=iy,the clinic will notask for your name. rnstead, they ;iii',r"" u special'Ëåaãttoidentify you and your ¡roãa'"p""imàr,. - a'o'y*oü" [ããting anacounsering is avaÍlable at all hearth department crinics(includins rhe ArDs prevenri;;.p;;t;ll.i) ar rhe s"ã[üiã-c"yclinic, and at,. some private clinicÉ. - -írår".r"r, 
if you havehad an Hrv test, done anonynously, it wãuld be untruthful iflater you denied that facl 9l an apprication.for insurance.A fatse starement .or an appli".ciãñ'-ããr.- ir,"ãriããtã"tir"polícy. But rememberr_ rij rargã tr;;p health insurancepolicies do nor -'gl9ralry åsr aËouÉ-t;ü" neaicai r,iriory o"HïV testing, and lzl lrgi' anonymous-testint-ã;=";;;involve any records'with |o,rr real name. since individualswho test, positive can o¡tåin i"rür"""ä-trrro.rgh the
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Yours truly,
Dr. Bob

Itlashington State Health f nsurance pool, making a falsestatemenr appears ro entaii;il;;.;;;í rj_sk. - --

As for medical recordst lt is irnportant, that, yourdoctor know ir vou ur. .i risk ror iiü"iiräåtiä;: #"especiarrv íf you have tested Hiv-p""itrve. Thatinforrnatiãn cañ affect *ãr,y health 
"ã"" decisions about, thebest medicines and rorrow-up for you. - -your 

doctor has anethical and lesar obrig"ii;;;^iã-¡.åãË'. record or rhat, kindof important iñformatió;. If_you.ask, some doctors arewilring ro take special- åonridå"iiãlïåv measures withi-nformation about-your-sãxuar orieniãùion ana Hrv testresults

_*^..*I:_ge19ra1, once you are insured, your medicalr-nsurance company has access to your åomplete medical recordin order to däteirnÍnå ðiãir=. oêpending on the provisionsof vour po1ic1r, rhe insurãnã; 
";;ñ;i-*à" lirnir the anounr,that wilr be paid^fof..*p"r".s retatäd to any conditÍons(including Hri inreciio"i-ttuç.wgre present before youapplied (the pre-exisri;ó conditiã" îirìtution discüsseaearlier). However, once you are'insù;ãå, the company wirlgenerally pay for treatinä conditionr-trrut shor^¡ up aiter youbought the oolicv. This ís anoth"" goåä reason iãrîuying

il:iå;åt.ånffi";å,çri:;r|' u= possibre, bur ã,ö"ãiårîy

.:----^111 polici-es are different when it comes to theser'ssuesr so it's important to shop .i"ü"a. vürite a list of
ISitnåïicerns and use our community;"-ïi=,r".r,ce resources

So, to summarízet
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l_) Buy rnedical j_nsurance as early as you can,certainly before .testinf
2) Consider testing anonymously.
3) 

i:: ;:ïrinsurance resources within rhe communir,y

4) Tell--your health care provider about your ri-sks
f:är:åi i::::åå"", and- discuss cpnfidentiariiy_or

5) Even if you test positive,r.you can get healthinsurancè_through the wasrriiãùon state Healthnsurance pool, but it will cóst more. 
-

Remember.: )¡ou do have options, and you can take careof both your rrealt¡r ñã"a=.and-yori-*"ãïJ.r insurance needs.
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